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FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

Columbia®  TheraPedic™ IPS™ stroller transport 

 31-1010 B/RS  IPS™ 2000 child seat: 20-102 lb, up 60"             1,095.00 
 31-1016 B/RS  IPS™ 2500 small adult seat: 40-130 lb, 54-66"   1,835.00 

■   safely transport children with
special needs

■   shell side and positioning pads
provide laterial support

standard features:
■   high profile sides for optimum

position and support
■   vacuform ABS plastic shell and

chromed steel side tubes
■   durable, machine-washable,

soft plush cover
■   5-point harness system
■   crash and fire code 302

tested
■   certified for use in aircraft
■   available colors: blue (B)

and rose (RS)
■   child seat inside dimensions:

13"W at back x 10"D x 29"H;
small adult seat inside
dimensions: 17½"W at back
x 12"D x 33"H

Columbia® TheraPedic™ IPS™ car seat

child 
seat 

adult seat 

Trotter™ mobility chair
■   lightweight and portable positioning transport chair
■   adjustable seat angle, seat depth, back angle and swing-away footrest
■   5-point harness with reversible padded strap covers
■   folds for easy transport and storage
■   8" front casters; 10" rear locking casters
■   crash tested for transit
■   black removable, washable fabric

                                       seat                seat         seat-to-         back      weight
chair                              width               depth           floor          height    capacity
 31-1200      small            11 ¾"         11 ½" - 13 ½"      22"              20"         75 lb          1,100.00 
 31-1201      medium       13 ¾"             13" - 15"          22"              23"        100 lb         1,100.00 
 31-1202      large            15 ½"         13 ½" - 15 ½"      22"              24"        175 lb         1,150.00 
 31-1203      x-large         17 ½"             15" - 17"        22 ½"            25"        250 lb         1,150.00 

accessories
 31-1210      tray                                      220.00 
 31-1211      headrest extension                80.00 
 31-1212      padded head wings             140.00 
 31-1213      lateral supports                    122.50 
 31-1214      foot/ankle positioner            102.50 

 31-1215      torso vest                             217.50 
 31-1216      canopy                                 180.00 
 31-1217      bus transit tie-downs           140.00 
 31-1218      utility bag                               65.00 

stroller transport
 31-1011   IPS™ 2100 stroller for small seat, 25 lb                      3,195.00 
 31-1017   IPS™ 2520 stroller for large seat, 25 lb                      3,195.00 
 31-1013   IPS™ 2300 umbrella stroller (seat optional), 22 lb      2,545.00 
seat with stroller transport
 31-1012   small seat + IPS™ 2100 base                                     4,290.00 
 31-1018   large seat + IPS™ 2520 base                                     5,030.00 
 31-1014   small seat + IPS™ 2300 umbrella stroller                   3,640.00 

■   lightweight folding strollers for
use with TheraPedic™ IPS™
car seats

■   ideal alternative to a traditional
positioning wheelchair 

standard features:
■   five tilt angles: 20, 25, 30, 35,

or 40 degrees
■   height adjustable footrest
■   large rear wheels for a smooth

ride on any surface
■   foldable frame for convenient

storage and transport
■   seat locks to safely secure car

seat to mobility base
■   open dimensions: 

IPS™ 2100- 49"L x 22½"W x 36¼"H
IPS™ 2520- 54½"L x 25½"W x 37¾"H
IPS™ 2300- 36½"L x 25"W x 47½"H 

large seat
with stroller

base

small seat
with stroller

base

umbrella
stroller

car seats and strollers
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